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Supplementary tables describing fire models
List of symbols5
m Per-capita ignition frequency (ignitions person 1 month 1). See Table S1. 11, 34
 Packing ratio (unitless). See Table S11. 21
op Optimal packing ratio (unitless). See Table S11. 21
 0 Optimal reaction velocity (min 1). See Table S11. 3, 21, 25
 0E Maximum reaction velocity as used by MC-Fire for energy release equations (min
 1). See Table S11. 3, 2110
 0E;max Maximum reaction velocity as used by MC-Fire for energy release equations (min
 1). See Table S11. 21
 0max Maximum reaction velocity (min
 1). See Table S11. 21
 0R Maximum reaction velocity as used by MC-Fire for rate of spread equations (min
 1). See Table S11. 3, 21
 0R;max Maximum reaction velocity as used by MC-Fire for rate of spread equations (min
 1). See Table S11. 21
 Effective heating number (unitless). See Table S11. 15, 2115
M Moisture damping coefficient (unitless, range [0,1]). See Table S11. 21, 25
M;d Moisture damping coefficient for dead fuels (unitless, range [0,1]). See Table S11. 21
M;l Moisture damping coefficient for live fuels (unitless, range [0,1]). See Table S11. 21
S Mineral damping coefficient (unitless, range [0,1]). See Table S8. 18, 21, 25
 Soil moisture (unitless, range [0,1]). 14, 2220
1 Soil moisture in uppermost soil layer (unitless, range [0,1]). 4, 14–16, 19
5cm Soil moisture in uppermost 5 cm of soil (unitless, range [0,1]). 14
e Soil moisture of extinction (unitless, range [0,1]). 14, 30
mm Plant-available soil moisture (mm). 19
root Soil moisture in rooting zone (unitless, range [0,1]). 14, 1525
S Mineral content fraction of dead fuels (0.055). See Table S11. 21, 23
 Propagating flux ratio (unitless, range [0,1]). See Table S11. 2, 15, 21
b Fuel bulk density (kgCm 3). See Table S11. 15, 21, 28, 30, 33
b;lg Fuel bulk density of live grass(kgCm 3). See Table S16. 15, 26
p Oven-dry particle density (kgCm 3). See Table S8. 18, 2130
1
 Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio (cm 1). See Table S11. 15, 19, 21
d;1h Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio: 1-hour dead fuels (cm 1). 15, 19, 21, 32
d;10h Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio: 10-hour dead fuels (cm 1). 15, 19, 21
d;100h Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio: 100-hour dead fuels (cm 1). 15, 19, 21
d;1000h Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio: 1000-hour dead fuels (cm 1). 15, 215
E Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio (cm 1) as used by MC-Fire for energy release equations. See Table S11. 21, 25
l;h Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio: Live herbaceous vegetation (cm 1). See Table S27. 21, 32
l;s Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio: Live shrubby vegetation (cm 1). See Table S27. 21, 32
R Fuel surface-area-to-volume ratio (cm 1) as used by MC-Fire for rate of spread equations. See Table S11. 21
 Fire residence time (min). See Table S15. 12, 21, 2510
 Critical fire residence time (min). See Table S15. 25
s Effect (unitless) of slope on increasing . See Table S11. 15, 21
w Effect (unitless) of wind on increasing . See Table S11. 3, 4, 15, 21
	 Effect (unitless) fire coalescence on Nf . See Table S16. 16, 26
! Fuel moisture (unitless). See Table S9. 15, 19, 2115
! Fuel moisture of extinction (unitless). See Table S9. 2, 19, 21, 28, 30–33
!d;1h Fuel moisture: Dead 1-hour fuels (unitless). See Table S9. 2, 19, 21, 23




!d;100h Fuel moisture: Dead 100-hour fuels (unitless). See Table S9. 3, 19, 23, 26
!d;1000h Fuel moisture: Dead 1000-hour fuels (unitless). See Table S9. 3, 19, 23, 2620
!d;10h Fuel moisture: Dead 10-hour fuels (unitless). See Table S9. 19, 23
!duff Fuel moisture: Duff (unitless). See Table S9. 19, 23
!ff Combined fuel moisture: Fine fuels (i.e., live grass and dead 1-hour fuels; unitless). See Table S9. 2, 19




!l Surface-area-weighted moisture of live fuels (unitless). See Table S9. 19, 2125
!l;g Fuel moisture: Live grass (unitless). See Table S9. 2, 19, 20




!l;s Fuel moisture: Live shrubby vegetation (unitless). See Table S9. 19, 25
!o Combined fuel moisture: 1-, 10-, and 100-hour fuels (unitless). See Table S9. 2, 19, 21
!o= Combined fuel moisture of 1-, 10-, and 100-hour fuels relative to moisture of extinction (unitless): !o! . 14, 21, 2330
2
!x= General fuel moisture relative to moisture of extinction (unitless). See Table S9. 14, 15, 19
ba Used by LPJ-GUESS-BLAZE to compute burned area. See Table S23. 16, 29
A Used to compute  0. See Table S11. 21
Ac Average contiguous non-cropland area (km2). 15
AE Used to compute  0E . See Table S11. 215
Ag Area of grid cell (km2). Only includes land on which the described fire model runs. For example, if the fire model excludes
cropland and pasture, then Ag is the area of land outside those land covers.. 3, 11, 15, 16, 26
AR Used to compute  0R. See Table S11. 21
B Used to compute  0. See Table S11. 21
BAy Total gridcell burned area so far this year (km2). 11, 1610
BA Total gridcell burned area (km2 timestep  1), excluding special fire types described in Table S3. 16, 26
BA20 Mean annual gridcell burned area over the past 20 years (km2). 11
BApf Burned area per fire (km2), accounting for suppressive effects of population density (SPD;ba or q), GDP (SGDP;ba),
and/or environmental conditions (Senv) as described in Tables S2 and S4. 11, 15, 16, 28
BApf;uns Unsuppressed burned area per fire (km2). Does not consider suppressive effects of population density (SPD;ba or15
q), GDP (SGDP;ba), and/or environmental conditions (Senv) as described in Tables S2 and S4. 9, 15, 16
bndd;100h Used by MC-Fire to calculate !d;100h. See Table S16. 19, 26
bndd;1000h Used by MC-Fire to calculate !d;1000h. See Table S16. 26
BT Bark thickness (cm). See Table S15. 8, 25, 30, 32
BUI Fuel build-up index (van Wagner and Pickett, 1985; van Wagner, 1987). See Table S16. 15, 2620
\BUI PFT-specific threshold build-up index (unitless). See Table S27. 15, 32
C Used to compute w. See Table S11. 21
CF Fraction of crown in flaming zone (unitless). See Table S15. 8, 23, 25, 28, 30, 32, 33
CL Crown length (m). See Table S15. 3, 25, 28, 30–33dCLf PFT-specific value (unitless) for crown length as fraction of woody vegetation height (htw). Used in Table S15. 25, 28,25
30–33
d1000h Drying parameter (C 2): 1000-hour fuels. See Table S10. 20
d100h Drying parameter (C 2): 100-hour fuels. See Table S10. 20
dl;g Drying parameter (C 2): Live grass. See Table S10. 20
d10h Drying parameter (C 2): 10-hour fuels. See Table S10. 2030
3
d Drying parameter (C 2). 3, 4, 19, 20
d1h Drying parameter (C 2): 1-hour fuels. See Table S10. 20cD1 Parameter used by LPJ-LMfire for calculating DBH (cmm 1). See Table S26. 25, 31cD2 Parameter used by LPJ-LMfire for calculating DBH (cm). See Table S26. 25, 31
DBH Tree diameter at breast height (cm). See Table S15. 4, 7, 8, 25, 29, 305
depth Fuel bed depth (ft). See Table S16. 7, 10, 21, 26
DF Drought factor used by LPJ-GUESS-BLAZE to compute FDIMcA. See Table S16. 26
\DFF 1h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 1-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27. 17, 32
\DFF 10h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 10-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27. 17, 32
\DFF 100h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 100-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27. 17, 3210
\DFF 1000h Dead fuel fraction (unitless): 1000-hour fuels. Used by MC-Fire; see Tables S7, S27. 17, 32dDR PFT-specific ratio (unitless) of “decomposable” to “resistant” litter. Used by JULES-INFERNO; see Table S21. 14, 28
E Used to compute w. See Table S11. 21
e Saturation water vapor pressure (hPa), after Goff and Gratch (1946). 14
emcc Corrected equilibrium moisture content (unitless). See Table S16. 2615
emccoarse;min Minimum equilibrium moisture content, coarse fuels (unitless). See Table S16. 19, 26
emcu Uncorrected equilibrium moisture content (unitless). See Table S16. 26
emcu;max Uncorrected equilibrium moisture content: daily maximum (unitless). See Table S16. 26
emcu;min Uncorrected equilibrium moisture content: daily minimum (unitless). See Table S16. 26
f1 A function (dimensionless) of the moisture of the uppermost soil layer (1). See Table S4. 14, 1620
fNI A function (dimensionless) of Nesterov Index (NI). See Table S4. 14, 16
fPD A function (dimensionless) of population density (PD). See Table S2. 12, 16
fr A function (dimensionless) of FAPAR. See Table S4. 14, 16bF Used to calculate scorch height (SH). See Tables S20, S25, and S28. 25, 28, 30, 31, 33
FAw;Ca Fraction of woody vegetation affected by cambial scorch. See Table S15. 25, 3225
FAw;Ca+Cr Fraction of woody vegetation affected by crown scorch OR cambial scorch. See Table S15. 22, 23, 25
FAw;Cr Fraction of woody vegetation affected by crown scorch. See Table S15. 8, 23, 25, 32
FAPAR Fraction absorbed of photosynthetically active radiation (unitless). 4, 14
FC2G Daily cloud-to-ground lightning flash rate (km 2 d 1). 11
4
FC2G;yr Annual cloud-to-ground lightning flash rate (km 2 y 1). 11
Ftotal Daily total (cloud-to-ground plus within-cloud) lightning flash rate (km 2 d 1), calibrated according to LIS/OTD light-
ning flash rate climatology. Used by ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE; see model description paragraph and Table S1.. 11
FCd;1h Fractional combustion: Dead 1-hour fuels. See Tables S12 and S13. 23
FCd;10h Fractional combustion: Dead 10-hour fuels. See Tables S12 and S13. 235
FCd;100h Fractional combustion: Dead 100-hour fuels. See Tables S12 and S13. 23
FCd;1000h Fractional combustion: Dead 1000-hour fuels. See Tables S12 and S13. 23dFCd;1000h;max PFT-specific maximum fractional combustion: Dead 1000-hour fuels. Used by ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE; see
Table S28. 23, 33dFCd;100h;max PFT-specific maximum fractional combustion: Dead 100-hour fuels. Used by ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE; see Ta-10
ble S28. 23, 33
FCd;root Fractional combustion: Fine root litter. See Tables S12 and S13. 22
FCd;leaf Fractional combustion: Leaf litter. See Table S12. 22
FCd;litter Fractional combustion: All litter. See Table S12. 22, 27, 28
FCd;stem Fractional combustion: Stem litter. See Table S12. 2215
FCl;1h Fractional combustion: Live 1-hour fuels. Note that this applies only to woody PFTs, not grasses. See Table S13. 23,
25
FCl;10h Fractional combustion: Live 10-hour fuels. See Table S13. 23, 25
FCl;100h Fractional combustion: Live 100-hour fuels. See Table S13. 23
FCl;1000h Fractional combustion: Live 1000-hour fuels. See Table S13. 2320
FCl;grass Fractional combustion: Live grass. See Tables S12 and S13. 22, 23
FCl;leaf Fractional combustion: Live leaves. See Tables S12 and S13. 22–24, 27, 28dFCl;leaf;max PFT-specific maximum fractional combustion: Live leaves. Used by JULES-INFERNO. See Table S21. 22dFCl;leaf;min PFT-specific minimum fractional combustion: Live leaves. Used by JULES-INFERNO. See Table S21. 22, 28
FCl;root Fractional combustion: Live fine roots. See Tables S12 and S13. 2225
FCl;stem Fractional combustion: Live stems. See Tables S12 and S13. 22–24, 27, 28dFCl;stem;max PFT-specific maximum fractional combustion: Live stems. Used by JULES-INFERNO. See Table S21. 22, 28dFCl;stem;min PFT-specific minimum fractional combustion: Live stems. Used by JULES-INFERNO. See Table S21. 22, 28
FCl;ts Fractional combustion: Live transfer and storage carbon. See Table S17. 27
FDI Fire Danger Index (unitless). See Table S4. 11, 14–1630
FDIMcA McArthur Fire Danger Index (unitless, Noble et al., 1980). See Table S16. 4, 15, 26
5
FFMC Fine fuel moisture code (unitless). See Table S16. 15, 26
\FFMC PFT-specific threshold fine fuel moisture code (unitless). See Table S27. 15
FKw Total fraction killed, woody PFTs only. See Table S15. 25
FKgrass Fraction killed: Grass. See Table S15. 25
FKleaf Fraction killed: Leaves. See Table S14. 24, 27, 285
FKw;1h Fraction killed: Live 1-hour fuels. Applies to woody PFTs only. See Table S15. 25
FKw;10h Fraction killed: Live 10-hour fuels. Applies to woody PFTs only. See Table S15. 25
FKw;100h Fraction killed: Live 100-hour fuels. Applies to woody PFTs only. See Table S15. 25
FKw;1000h Fraction killed: Live 1000-hour fuels. Applies to woody PFTs only. See Table S15. 25
FKroot Fraction killed: Roots. See Table S14. 24, 27, 2810
FKstem Fraction killed: Stems. See Table S14. 24, 27, 28
FKStoH Fraction of sapwood carbon transferred to heartwood (i.e., from the live portion of the stem to the dead portion) due
to fire, after previous combustion and mortality factors are applied. See Table S17. 24, 27
FKtree Total fraction killed: Trees. See Table S15. 25, 29
FKts Fraction killed: Transfer and storage C. See Table S17. 2715
FLA Fuel loading adjustment (unitless). See Table S16. 7, 21, 26
[FRImax Maximum fire return interval (yr). Used by MC-Fire; see Table S27. 15, 32
[FRImin PFT-specific minimum fire return interval (yr). Used by MC-Fire; see Table S27. 15, 32
Gag Fraction of biomass that is aboveground. Additions to subscripts can specify pool-specific fractions.. 14, 17, 22, 23, 25
Gbg Fraction of biomass that is belowground. Additions to subscripts can specify pool-specific fractions.. 17, 2520
GDPpc Gross domestic product per capita (2005 US$ person 1). 9, 12
gW Reduction (unitless, range [0,1]) of forward rate of spread (ROSf ) based on wind speed. See Table S5. 15
h Fuel heat content (kJ kg 1). See Table S8. 18, 32
HB Ellipse head-to-back ratio (unitless). See Table S5. 15
Hh Fraction of gridcell that is herbaceous (unitless). 15, 1925
htw Height of woody vegetation (m). See Table S15. 3, 25, 29, 32, 33
Hw Fraction of gridcell that is woody (unitless). 15
IA Anthropogenic ignition rate (ignitions km 2 day 1). See Table S1. Does not consider suppressive effects of population
density (SPD;nf ) or GDP (SGDP;nf ) as described in Table S2, nor of environmental conditions (Senv;nf ) as described
in Table S4. 11, 1630
6
IL Lightning ignition rate (ignitions km 2 day 1). See Table S1. Does not consider suppressive effects of population density
(SPD;nf ) or GDP (SGDP;nf ) as described in Table S2, nor of environmental conditions (Senv;nf ) as described in Table
S4. 11, 16
ILe Lightning ignition efficiency (unitless). See Table S1. 11, 31
IR Reaction intensity (kJm 2min 1). See Table S11. 15, 215
IR;E Reaction intensity as used by MC-Fire for energy release equations (kJm 2min 1). See Table S11. 21
IR;R Reaction intensity as used by MC-Fire for rate of spread equations (kJm 2min 1). See Table S11. 15, 21
Isurf Intensity of surface fire at flaming front (kWm 1). See Table S11. 12, 14, 21, 22, 25, 29
bk2 Used for calculating tree diameter at breast height (DBH). See Table S25. 25, 30bk3 Used for calculating tree diameter at breast height (DBH). See Table S25. 25, 3010
KBDI Keetch-Byram Drought Index (Keetch and Byram, 1968). 26
LB Ellipse length-to-breadth ratio (unitless). See Table S5. 15
L Fuel loading: All biomass (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 9, 14–17, 19, 21, 26
Lb;g Fuel loading: Brown grass (kgCm 2). Used by CTEM as an intermediate pool between grass turnover and the litter pool
(Melton and Arora, 2016). 14, 1515
dLD PFT-specific fuel bed load-to-depth ratio (ft  TDMac 1 1). Used by MC-Fire to calculate depth; see Table S27. 26,
32
Ld Fuel loading: Dead biomass (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 15, 25
Ld;1h Fuel loading: Dead 1-hour fuels (kgCm 2). See Table S7. + subscript, used by MC-Fire, indicates that fuel loading
adjustment (FLA, Table S16) has been added. 15, 17, 19, 21, 2620
Ld;10h Fuel loading: Dead 10-hour fuels (kgCm 2). See Table S7. + subscript, used by MC-Fire, indicates that fuel loading
adjustment (FLA, Table S16) has been added. 15, 17, 21, 23
Ld;100h Fuel loading: Dead 100-hour fuels (kgCm 2). See Table S7.+ subscript, used byMC-Fire, indicates that fuel loading
adjustment (FLA, Table S16) has been added. 17, 21, 23
Ld;1000h Fuel loading: Dead 1000-hour fuels (kgCm 2). See Table S7. + subscript, used by MC-Fire, indicates that fuel25
loading adjustment (FLA, Table S16) has been added. 17, 21
Ldc;n Fuel loading: Combined dead fuels not including mineral content (kg dry matter m 2). Note that the units of Ldc;n are
different from the other fuel loading variables, which use kgCm 2. See Table S11. 7, 21, 25
L+dc;n;E Fuel loading: Combined dead fuels not including mineral content, for use in energy release equations (kgCm 2).
Used by MC-Fire. See Table S11. 2130
L+dc;n;R Fuel loading: Combined dead fuels not including mineral content, for use in rate of spread equations (kgCm 2).
Used by MC-Fire. See Table S11. 21
Ld;g Fuel loading: Dead grass (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 15
7
Ld+l;g Fuel loading: Grass (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 30
Ld;litter Fuel loading: Aboveground litter (kgCm 2). 14, 15, 21
Ld;SOM1 Fuel loading: Soil organic matter in top (first) layer, i.e., organic horizon (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 19
Lduff Fuel loading: Duff (kgCm 2). 14, 15
Ll Fuel loading: Live biomass (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 15, 255
L+lc;n Fuel loading: Combined live fuels not including mineral content (kgCm 2). Used by MC-Fire. See Table S11. 21
Ll;g Fuel loading: Live grass or herbaceous vegetation (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 14, 15, 19, 21
Ll;leaf Fuel loading: Live leaves (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 14, 15
Ll;s Fuel loading: Live shrubby vegetation (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 21
Ll;stem Fuel loading: Live stems (kgCm 2). See Table S7. 14, 1510
Nf Number of fires (km 2 timestep 1). See Table S6. 2, 15, 16
NI Nesterov Index (C2), a proxy for fuel moisture: NI =
P
dTmax;d(Tmax;d Tdew;d), where the summation occurs over
consecutive days leading up to the current day with  3mm of precipitation (Nesterov, 1949). 4, 8, 14, 16, 19, 20
NImax;y Maximum Nesterov Index (NI , C2) in the fire year. “Fire year” is defined for each grid cell so as to avoid splitting
its fire season in two. See Knorr et al. (2014). 1415
bp Used for calculating fraction killed by crown scorch (FAw;Cr). See Tables S20, S25, and S28. 25, 28, 30, 33
Pi Probability of fire (unitless). See Table S1. 11, 15, 16
Pi;h Probability of fire ignited by humans (unitless). See Table S1. 11
Pi;n Probability of fire ignited by lightning (unitless). See Table S1. 11
Pm Probability of mortality from fire. Used by MC-Fire. See Table S15. 25, 3220 dpar1 Used for calculating tree diameter at breast height (DBH). See Tables S20, S25, and S28. 25, 28, 31–33dpar2 Used for calculating bark thickness (BT ). See Tables S20 and S28. 25, 28, 31, 33
PD Human population density (people km 2). 4, 9, 11, 12, 15, 16
PET Potential evapotranspiration (mm). 19
q Probability that a fire is extinguished on any given day (unitless). See Table S2. 3, 12, 15, 1625
Qig Heat of fuel pre-ignition (kJ kg 1). See Table S11. 15, 21
br Resistance parameter for calculation of combustion and mortality. See Table S24. 22, 24, 30
drCF Resistance parameter for calculation of crown scorch. See Tables S20, S25, and S28. 25, 28, 30, 33
Rd Daily precipitation (mm). 19, 26
8
RH Relative humidity (unitless, range [0,1]). 9, 14, 15, 26
RH30 Relative humidity, 30-day running mean (unitless, range [0,1]). 14
Rm Monthly precipitation (mm). 19
ROS Rate of fire spread (ms 1). See Table S5. 15, 21
ROSb Rate of fire spread, backward (i.e., upwind;ms 1). See Table S5. 11, 155
ROSf Rate of fire spread, forward (i.e., downwind;ms 1). See Table S5. 6, 11, 12, 15, 21
[ROSmax Maximum rate of forward (i.e., downwind) fire spread (ms 1). See Tables S17 and S18. 27, 28
Rr Precipitation rate (mmd 1). 14
Rt Duration of precipitation (h). 26
S General anthropogenic suppressive effect (unitless, value 0 or 1) on fire occurrence. Used by MC-Fire. See Table S2. 12, 1610
s Slope angle (deg). 15, 21
S Suppressive effect of soil moisture (dimensionless, range [0,1]). Additional subscripts denote model-specific functions. See
Table S4. 14, 15
Sbare Suppressive effect of bare ground cover (dimensionless, range [0,1]). See Table S4. 14
Senv Suppressive effect (unitless, range [0,1]) of environmental conditions on number of fires, burned area per fire, total15
gridcell burned area, and/or fire intensity. See Table S4. 3, 14, 16, 21
Senv;nf Suppressive effect (unitless, range [0,1]) of environmental conditions on number of fires (or for CTEM, the fraction
of “representative areas” that burn). See Table S4. 6, 7, 14, 16
SGDP;ba Suppressive effect (unitless, range [0,1]) of gross domestic product per capita (GDPpc) on burned area per fire
(BApf;uns). See Table S2. 3, 12, 1620
SGDP;nf Suppressive effect (unitless, range [0,1]) of gross domestic product per capita (GDPpc) on number of fires. See
Table S2. 6, 7, 12, 16
SL Suppressive effect of fuel loading (dimensionless, range [0,1]). Additional subscripts denote model-specific functions. See
Table S4. 14, 16, 17
SPD;ba Suppressive effect (unitless, range [0,1]) of population density (PD) on burned area per fire (BApf;uns). See Table25
S2. 3, 12, 16
SPD;nf Suppressive effect (unitless, range [0,1]) of population density (PD) on number of fires. See Table S2. 6, 7, 12, 16
SRH Suppressive effect of relative humidity (dimensionless, range [0,1]). Additional subscripts denote model-specific func-
tions. See Table S4. 14, 15
ST Suppressive effect of temperature (dimensionless, range [0,1]). Additional subscripts denote model-specific functions. See30
Table S4. 14, 15
SGFED Scaling factor for number of fires, specific to each GFED region (van der Werf et al., 2006). Used by ORCHIDEE-
SPITFIRE. See Table S4. 14, 35
9
SH Scorch height (m). See Table S15. 4, 25
Tdew;d Daily dew-point air temperature (C). 8, 19
Tmax;d Maximum daily air temperature (C). 8, 19
T Air temperature (C). 14
tdl Duration of daylight (h). 265
tfire Fire duration (s). See Table S5. 12, 15
tm Month length (d). 11
TFBB Total fuel bed biomass (TDMac 1). Alternative measure of total fuel loading, used only in calculation of depth by
MC-Fire. See Table S16. 26
TSF Time since last fire (yr). 1510
TSR Time since last rainfall (d). 26
W Wind speed at 10 m elevation (ms 1). 15, 21, 25, 26
W 0 Wind speed at elevation relevant for fire model (ftmin 1). See Table S11. 21
W 0ef Effective wind speed for use in fire model (ftmin
 1). See Table S11. 21
W 0ef;mph Effective wind speed for use in fire model (mih
 1). See Table S11. 2115
wf Fraction of vegetated area (“foliar projective cover;” unitless) that is a woody PFT. 21




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table S4. How do environmental conditions and/or region of the world affect burning? Senv;nf affects the fraction of ignitions becoming
fires (see Table S6), while FDI acts on fire duration (Table S5) and total gridcell burned area (Table S6). Note that the definition of Senv;nf
does not apply well to CTEM, where the maximum number of fires is essentially set at the number of “representative areas” that fit in a grid
cell. Instead, consider Senv;nf a measure of the fraction of representative areas that burn.
Model Function
CLM-Li* Senv;nf = S SRH ST SL;






























































with L= Ll;leaf +Ll;stem+Ld;litter ,
and Lduff = Lb;g +Ld;litter .
JULES-INFERNO Senv;nf = 7:7 eSRH  exp( 2Rr)S SL,

















L= Ll;leaf +LDPM Gag , and LDPM is the fraction dDR









1 Isurf  50 kWm 2
0 Isurf < 50 kWm
 2







S = exp( Y  exp [ Z  5cm]) 0.019 0.01 –7.9 –4








— — — —
SL = exp( Y  exp [ Z L]) 5.13 12.4 3.18 3
and L= Ll;stemGag +Ll;leaf +Ld;litter .
LPJ-GUESS-GlobFIRM f1 =X  exp

X   1














summed over each day d of the year,
and SL =
(
1 L > 0:2 kgCm 2


















1 Isurf  50 kWm 2




1 L 1 kgCm 2
0 L < 1 kgCm 2
with L= Ll;stem+Ll;leaf +Ld;litter +Ld;O-horiz:
and Sbare =
(
1 fbare  0:5
0 fbare < 0:5
with fbare the fraction of the grid cell that is bare ground
MC-Fire See Table S2
ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE Senv = SLSGFED 
(
1 Isurf  50 kWm 2
0 Isurf < 50 kWm
 2 ,



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table S6. How do the different models calculate total gridcell burned area (BA)? Units are km2 per timestep. Note that this does not include
special fire types described in Table S3.
Model Timestep Description





Senv;nf SGDP;nf SPD;nf and
BApf =BApf;unsSGDP;baSPD;ba




BApf =BApf;uns (1  q)(2  q)
q2






JSBACH-SPITFIRE Daily BA=Nf BApf FDI Ag ,
where:
Nf = (IA+ IL)Senv and
BApf =BApf;unsSenv
LM3-FINAL* Half-hourly See CLM-Li*
LPJ-GUESS-GlobFIRM Annual BA= f1 SLAg
LPJ-GUESS-SIMFIRE-
BLAZE
Monthly Annual BA= ba fNI  fPD  fr Ag ,
distributed to individual months based on seasonality from GFED3 (Giglio et al., 2010).
LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE Daily BA=Nf BApf;unsFDI Ag ,
where:
Nf = IA+ IL
LPJ-LMfire Daily BA=max(0;min [BAy  Ag;Nf ;tBApf;unsFDI Ag]),
where:






and Nf ;t 1 is the number of fires continuing from day t  1.
MC-Fire Monthly SBApf;uns
ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE Daily See JSBACH-SPITFIRE.
16
Table S7. How do the different models calculate fuel loads?
Model Description Gag Gbg
CLM-Li* CLM keeps track of live leaf, stem (all of which is aboveground), and root carbon pools, as well as
intermediate transfer and storage (T&S) carbon pools. Dead carbon is comprised of leaf and woody litter
pools. All except live roots can be combusted when fire occurs (Table S12), and all pools experience
fire-induced mortality, according to PFT- and tissue-specific fractions. An additional mortality factor









CTEM CTEM tracks carbon in its three live vegetation components (leaves, stem, and roots) and two dead
carbon pools (litter and soil carbon). Specified fractions of leaves, aboveground stem, and litter pools
are combusted, and release emissions to the atmosphere, when fire occurs (Table S12). In addition, fire










Live biomass in JSBACH is divided into green, wood, and reserve pools. Dead biomass contributes to
the green and wood litter pools. Combustion affects aboveground biomass only, which consists of 70%
of the live woody pool and 50% of the live green pool (plus equivalent fractions of the litter derived
from those pools). Aboveground fuel is partitioned into fuel class sizes after Thonicke et al. (2010):
1-hour fuel (leaves and twigs) is all green biomass plus 4.5% of woody biomass, 10-hour fuel (small
branches) is 7.5% of woody biomass, 100-hour fuel (large branches) is 21% of woody biomass, and







JULES keeps track of live leaf, stem, and root carbon pools, in addition to a pool of soil carbon. Leaves,
stems (all of which are considered to be “aboveground”), and the fraction of soil carbon that is above-
ground “decomposable plant material” (DPM; Best et al., 2011) contribute to fuel loading for the pur-
poses of calculating the fraction of ignitions becoming fires (Table S4). Only leaves and stems contribute
to emissions when fire occurs (Table S13). Note, however, that because JULES-INFERNO is not inter-










LM3-FINAL* LM3 tracks five live vegetation carbon pools: leaves, hardwood, sapwood, labile carbon, and fine roots.
Here, “stem” biomass refers to the hardwood, sapwood, and labile carbon pools. LM3 also includes leaf
and coarse wood litter pools. 80% of stem biomass is aboveground and therefore considered part of fuel
loading for the purposes of SL, along with live leaves and leaf litter. (Although only aboveground stem









LPJ-GUESS partitions both live vegetation and litter C into branches, bark, trunks, leaves, and fine
roots. All except fine roots are combusted when fire occurs (Table S12), with fine roots getting killed










LPJ-GUESS partitions live vegetation carbon into heartwood, sapwood, leaves, and roots. Together,
heartwood and sapwood are referred to as stem biomass, all of which is considered to be above ground.
Stem biomass is further subdivided: 5% as branches, 1% as bark, and the remaining 94% as trunks.
Dead biomass is partitioned into metabolic C, structural C, and fine and coarse woody debris – together
referred to here as litter. All living and dead biomass, except belowground stem (i.e., coarse roots) and









LPJ-GUESS partitions live vegetation carbon into heartwood, sapwood, leaves, and roots. Together,
heartwood and sapwood are referred to as stem biomass – all of which is considered to be above ground
for fire modeling purposes. Leaf and woody litter pools are converted to fuel class loadings after Thon-







LPJ-LMfire Biomass pools and fuel loading are as described for LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE, with the addition of a
soil organic horizon (O-horiz.), which for fire modeling purposes is only considered when considering
whether there is enough fuel for fire to occur. The soil organic horizon is not combusted and does








MC-Fire Live fuel in MC-Fire consists of all live grass and tree biomass. Stem wood is partitioned into above-
ground and belowground biomass – and aboveground wood is partitioned into fine branches, large
branches, and trunks – based on equations in the vegetation model. Total dead fuel load is partitioned
into leaf litter (structural and metabolic carbon), standing dead grass, fine dead wood, and coarse dead
wood. The amounts of dead 1-hour (Ld;1h), 10-hour (Ld;10h), 100-hour (Ld;100h), and 1000-hour









Live biomass in ORCHIDEE is divided into leaves, sapwood, heartwood, fine roots, a reproductive
pool, and a carbohydrate reserve pool. The fraction of live biomass in all except heartwood is deter-
mined dynamically by an allocation scheme; heartwood is derived from sapwood, and together these
are referred to as “wood.” Dead fuels are comprised of the fast and slow litter pools, named for their
respective rates of decomposition. The amount of each litter pool that is derived from each of the plant
biomass pools is calculated as a diagnostic based on conversion ratios. The loading of each fuel class
is calculated after Thonicke et al. (2010), similarly to JSBACH-SPITFIRE: Wood and carbohydrate re-
serves are divided into 1-hour fuel (4.5%, plus all leaf and reproductive biomass), 10-hour fuel (7.5%),








Table S8. Constants relating to Rothermel-style processes. CLM-Li*, CTEM, LM3-FINAL*, JULES-INFERNO, and LPJ-GUESS-
GlobFIRM are excluded because they do not include these processes. h: Fuel heat content (kJ kg 1). S is rounded to five decimal places.
Note that MC-FIRE uses 32 lb: ft 3 for p, which rounds to 513 kgm 3. “n/a” indicates variables that are not used by LPJ-GUESS-
SIMFIRE-BLAZE.
Model h p S
JSBACH-SPITFIRE 18,000 513 0.41739
LPJ-GUESS-SIMFIRE-BLAZE 20,000 n/a n/a
LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE 18,000 513 0.41739
LPJ-LMfire 18,000 513 0.41739
MC-FIRE bh 513 0.41739


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































d1h 2:2 10 3 1 10 3 1:5 10 3 See JSBACH-
SPITFIRE
d10h  1:19310 4 5:42 10 5 8:13 10 5 See JSBACH-
SPITFIRE
d100h  3:27 10 5 1:49 10 5 2:22 10 5 See JSBACH-
SPITFIRE
d1000h n/a n/a 1:5 10 6 n/a












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table S12. Calculation of combustion for fire models that do not classify dead fuels by size. PFT-specific values (Tables S17–S21, S22, and
S24) are denoted with a “hat.” “n/a” indicates models that do not include the indicated variable or concept. Models have n/a for FCl;grass if
grass PFTs are not affected differently from woody PFTs.





FCl;leaf \FCl;leaf \FCl;leaf dFCl;leaf;min+(1  )
(dFCl;leaf;max dFCl;leaf;min) \FCl;leaf 1  br FAw;Ca+Cr 
8>><>>:
0:02 Isurf  0:75
0:05 0:75< Isurf  3
0:10 3< Isurf  7
0:60 Isurf > 7
FCl;root 0 0 0 0 0 FAw;Ca+Cr 
8><>:
0 Isurf  0:75
0:02 0:75< Isurf  7





dFCl;stem;max dFCl;stem;min \FCl;stem 1  br Branches: FAw;Ca+Cr 
8><>:
0:00 Isurf  3
0:15 3< Isurf  7
0:20 Isurf > 7
Bark: FAw;Ca+Cr 
8>><>>:
0:03 Isurf  0:75
0:13 0:75< Isurf  3
0:25 3< Isurf  7
0:50 Isurf > 7
Trunks: FAw;Ca+Cr 
8><>:
0 Isurf  3
0:05 3< Isurf  7
0:20 Isurf > 7
FCl;grass n/a \FCl;leaf n/a n/a 1  br 0:99Gag
FCd;leaf 0.5 \FCd;litter n/a \FCd;litter 1  br
8>><>>:
0:60 Isurf  0:75
0:65 0:75< Isurf  3
0:85 3< Isurf  7
1:00 Isurf > 7




0:50 Isurf  0:75
0:75 0:75< Isurf  7
0:80 Isurf > 7


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table S14. Calculation of fire-induced mortality for models that do not use tree size and/or fire intensity as a driver. Note that this does not
include biomass killed during combustion; for these purposes “mortality” refers to biomass transferred from living to dead or soil pools.
JULES-INFERNO does not calculate fire-induced mortality and is thus excluded. PFT-specific values (Tables S17–S19) are denoted with a
“hat.” “n/a” indicates models that do not include the indicated variable or concept.





(1  \FCl;leaf )\FKleaf \FKleaf 0 See CLM-Li*
FKroot Fractional mortality:
Roots
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Table S17. PFT-specific information for CLM-Li*: PFT-specific fractional combustion completeness factors for leaves ( \FCl;leaf ), stems
( \FCl;stem), and transfer and storage carbon (\FCl;ts); mortality factors for leaves (\FKleaf ), stems (\FKstem), roots (\FKroot), and transfer
and storage carbon (\FKts). An additional “mortality” factor \FKStoH describes the fire-induced transfer of carbon from sapwood to heart-
wood (i.e., from the live portion of the stem to the dead portion) after previous combustion and mortality factors are applied. dROSmax:
Maximum rate of spread (ms 1). Abbreviations in PFT names: N (needleleaf), B (broadleaf), E (evergreen), D (deciduous), T (tree), S
(shrub).
PFT \FCl;leaf \FCl;stem \FCl;ts \FKleaf \FKstem \FKroot \FKts \FKStoH dROSmax
NET Temperate 0.8 0.27 0.45 0.8 0.13 0.13 0.5 0.37 0.3
NET Boreal 0.8 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.15 0.15 0.55 0.4 0.32
NDT Boreal 0.8 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.15 0.15 0.55 0.4 0.32
BET Tropical 0.8 0.27 0.45 0.8 0.13 0.13 0.5 0.37 0.3
BET Temperate 0.8 0.27 0.45 0.8 0.13 0.13 0.5 0.37 0.3
BDT Tropical 0.8 0.27 0.45 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.3 0.3
BDT Temperate 0.8 0.27 0.45 0.8 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.3 0.3
BDT Boreal 0.8 0.27 0.45 0.8 0.13 0.13 0.5 0.37 0.3
BES Temperate 0.8 0.35 0.55 0.8 0.17 0.17 0.6 0.43 0.35
BDS Temperate 0.8 0.35 0.55 0.8 0.17 0.17 0.6 0.43 0.35
BDS Boreal 0.8 0.35 0.55 0.8 0.17 0.17 0.6 0.43 0.35
C3 Arctic grass 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.45
C3 grass 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.45
C4 grass 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.45
Crop1 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.45
Crop2 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.45
Table S18. PFT-specific information for CTEM.
Plant functional type dROSmax \FCl;leaf \FCl;stem \FCd;litter \FKleaf \FKstem \FKroot
NDL-EVG 0:54 1
3:6
0.42 0.12 0.30 0.06 0.15 0.03
NDL-DCD 0:54 1
3:6
0.42 0.12 0.30 0.06 0.15 0.03
BDL-EVG 0:40 1
3:6
0.42 0.12 0.36 0.06 0.15 0.03
BDL-DCD-COLD 0:40 1
3:6
0.42 0.06 0.36 0.06 0.15 0.03
BDL-DCD-DRY 0:40 1
3:6
0.42 0.06 0.36 0.06 0.15 0.03





















Table S19. PFT-specific information for LM3-FINAL*.
PFT \FCl;leaf \FCl;stem \FCd;litter \FKleaf \FKstem \FKroot dROSmax
C4 grass 0.85 1.0 0.85 0.85 0.0 0.20 0.4
C3 grass 0.85 1.0 0.85 0.85 0.0 0.20 0.4
Temperate deciduous tree 0.70 0.10 0.45 0.70 0.55 0.07 0.22
Tropical evergreen tree 0.70 0.15 0.50 0.70 0.60 0.10 0.22
Boreal evergreen tree 0.75 0.20 0.55 0.75 0.65 0.13 0.3
Table S20. PFT-specific information for JSBACH-SPITFIRE.
Plant functional type c! bb bF dCLf dpar1 dpar2 drCF bp
Tropical evergreen tree 0.2 25 0.1487 0.33 0.0301 0.0281 1 3
Tropical deciduous tree 0.3 25 0.061 0.1 0.1085 0.212 0.05 3
Extratropical evergreen tree 0.3 20 0.1 0.33 0.0367 0.0592 1 3.75
Extratropical deciduous tree 0.3 22 0.371 0.33 0.0347 0.1086 1 3
Raingreen shrub 0.3 5 0.094 0.8 0.1085 0.212 1 3
Deciduous shrub 0.3 5 0.094 0.8 0.0347 0.1086 1 3
C3 grass 0.2 2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
C4 grass 0.2 2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
C3 pasture 0.2 4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
C4 pasture 0.2 4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Table S21. PFT-specific information for JULES-INFERNO. dFCmin and dFCmax refer to the lower and upper bounds of fuel combustion
completeness, with the l; leaf and l;stem subscripts referring to the live leaf and stem biomass pools, respectively (Table S12). Note that
all stem biomass is considered subject to combustion – i.e., there is no distinction made between above- and below-ground stem.
Plant functional type dFCl;leaf;min dFCl;stem;max dFCl;stem;min dFCl;stem;max \BApf dDR
Broadleaf evergreen tree (tropical) 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.4 0.6 0.25
Broadleaf evergreen tree (temperate) 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.4 0.6 0.25
Broadleaf deciduous tree 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.4 0.6 0.25
Needleleaf evergreen tree 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.4 0.6 0.25
Needleleaf deciduous tree 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.4 0.6 0.25
C3 grass 0.8 1.0 0.2 0.4 1.4 0.67
C4 grass 0.8 1.0 0.2 0.4 1.4 0.67
Evergreen shrub 0.8 1.0 0.2 0.4 1.2 0.33
Deciduous shrub 0.8 1.0 0.2 0.4 1.2 0.33
28








(0:0011 Isurf +0:00002)htw   0:0075 Isurf htw > 8:5 and htw > htw;min
1  ([0:0178 Isurf +0:0144]htw + [ 0:1174 Isurf +0:9158]) htw  8:5 and htw > htw;min






































































1  Isurf   3
4
#!
3 Isurf  7




As “Temperate forest, Australia” but with Y = 0:07.
Boreal for-
est
min(0:999;1  exp [ 2 Isurf ])










Table S24. PFT-specific information for LPJ-GUESS-GlobFIRM.
Vegetation type br be
Boreal needleleaved tree 0.3 0.3
Temperate needleleaved evergreen tree 0.3 0.3
Temperate broadleaved deciduous tree 0.1 0.3
Temperate broadleaved evergreen tree 0.3 0.3
Tropical broadleaved evergreen tree 0.1 0.3
Tropical broadleaved raingreen tree 0.3 0.3
Grass 0.5 0.2
Table S25. PFT-specific information for LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE. Fuel bulk density for tropical tree PFTs b;trop: =max(2;15:84
exp [ 85Ld+l;g] + 2:22 exp [ 2:045Ld+l;g]).
Plant functional type bk2 bk3 dBT dCLf Max
crown
area
bb c! bF drCF bp
Boreal needleleaved evergreen tree 60 0.67 0:0292DBH +0:2632 0.33 50 25 0.3 0.11 1 3
Boreal shade-intolerant needleleaved ever-
green tree
60 0.67 0:0292DBH +0:2633 0.33 50 25 0.3 0.11 1 3
Boreal needleleaved summergreen tree 60 0.67 0:0347DBH +0:1086 0.33 50 25 0.3 0.094 1 3
Boreal shade-intolerant broadleaved sum-
mergreen tree
60 0.67 0:0347DBH +0:1086 0.33 50 22 0.3 0.094 1 3
Temperate shade-intolerant broadleaved
summergreen tree
60 0.67 0:0347DBH +0:1086 0.33 50 22 0.3 0.094 1 3
Temperate broadleaved summergreen tree 60 0.67 0:0347DBH +0:1087 0.33 50 22 0.3 0.094 1 3
Temperate broadleaved evergreen tree 60 0.67 0:0451DBH +0:1412 0.33 50 10 0.3 0.371 0.95 3
Temperate needleleaved evergreen tree 60 0.67 0:0367DBH +0:0592 0.33 50 25 0.3 0.1 1 3.75
Tropical broadleaved evergreen tree 39 0.53 15:95  14:23 0:98456DBH 0.33 300 b;trop: 0.2 0.1487 1 3
Tropical shade-intolerant broadleaved ever-
green tree
39 0.53 15:95  14:23 0:98456DBH 0.33 300 b;trop: 0.2 0.1487 1 3
Tropical broadleaved raingreen tree 13.18 0.61 28:77 26:8980:97391DBH 0.1 300 b;trop: 0.3 0.061 0.05 3
Cool/temperate (C3) grass n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 0.2 0.05 0 0
Warm (C4) grass n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 0.2 0.05 0 0
30
Table S26. PFT-specific information for LPJ-LMfire: dILei is PFT-specific lightning ignition efficiency, and c!l is PFT-specific moisture of
extinction for live fuels.
PFT dILei c!l dCLf dpar1 dpar2 bF cD1 cD2
Tropical broadleaved evergreen tree 0.05 0.2 1⁄3 0.0301 0.0281 0.16 1.75 –3.75
Tropical broadleaved raingreen tree 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.1085 0.2120 0.351 1.90 –4.20
Temperate needleleaved evergreen tree 0.1 0.3 1⁄3 0.0670 0.5590 0.094 2.57 –6.20
Temperate broadleaved evergreen tree 0.1 0.3 1⁄3 0.0451 0.1412 0.07 1.23 –2.20
Temperate broadleaved summergreen tree 0.5 0.3 1⁄3 0.0347 0.1086 0.094 1.68 –3.53
Boreal needleleaved evergreen tree 0.44 0.35 1⁄3 0.0292 0.1086 0.094 1.23 –2.20
Boreal summergreen tree 0.44 0.35 1⁄3 0.0347 0.1086 0.094 1.32 –2.46
C3 perennial grass 0.5 0.2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table S28. PFT-specific information for ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE. ORCHIDEE is capable of simulating woody vegetation height, but height
is prescribed (dhtw,m) in FireMIP runs.
Plant functional type bb dhtw dCLf dpar1 dpar2 drCF bp bF c! dFCd;100h;max dFCd;1000h;max
Tropical broadleaf evergreen trees 25 50 0.33 0.03 0.03 0.95 3 0.15 0.2 0.65 0.41
Tropical broadleaf raingreen trees 25 50 0.1 0.11 0.21 0.05 3 0.06 0.3 0.65 0.41
Temperate needleleaf evergreen trees 25 30 0.33 0.07 0.56 0.95 3.75 0.1 0.3 0.73 0.38
Temperate broadleaf evergreen trees 10 30 0.33 0.05 0.14 0.95 3 0.37 0.3 0.73 0.38
Temperate broadleaf summergreen trees 22 30 0.33 0.04 0.11 0.95 3 0.09 0.3 0.73 0.38
Boreal needleleaf evergreen trees 25 20 0.67 0.03 0.26 0.95 3 0.11 0.35 0.73 0.38
Boreal broadleaf summergreen trees 22 20 0.33 0.04 0.11 0.95 3 0.09 0.35 0.73 0.38
Boreal needleleaf summergreen trees 22 20 0.33 0.04 0.11 0.95 3 0.09 0.35 0.73 0.38
C3 grass 2 0.2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.76 0.76
C4 grass 2 0.2 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.76 0.76
C3 agriculture 2 0.4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.35 0.35
C4 agriculture 2 0.4 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.2 0.35 0.35
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Figure S1.Monthly ignitions per person (m) for (a) JSBACH-SPITFIRE and (b) LPJ-GUESS-SPITFIRE. See Table S1 for usage details.
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Figure S2. Scaling factor SGFED (Table S4) for ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE. Note logarithmic color scale. This map is based on the GFED
regions (van der Werf et al., 2006) and does not exactly match the mask used by ORCHIDEE-SPITFIRE.
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